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OPINION NO. 75-084 

Syllabus: 

1. A single county mentai health c1nd retardation board 
may establish a schedule of fringa benefits for its C!~,loyces 
pursuant to the powers and Ll.uties of. t,1e bo,~:::-d i"'.nd it:,, C!::,:,cu-· 
tive director to fix emplcyoc cornrc~sation, ns provi~ca for 
in R.C. 3,10.03(!i) aN1 R.C. ::;,:'.).04(::::). (T)1j_J.""d syllcdYl,S 
parQgrc;ph of 19'i::, Oj_,. lltt'y Gen. No. 75-011; ,:mprovPc1 0nd 
followed; third syllabus pnrag:::-ap~ of 1969 Op. Att'y Gen, 
No. G9-015 clarified.) 

2. 	 A sinqle county inentvl henlth allC: n:,i·cffc1atin 1~ bo;irrl 
f.:...1,....i.l.:. ...... ~.'._;._. ... .:.;_~.,._....... ;._. l..~.~ 

approva} of the counl:y cor.-.1.1issionc:::-s. Ne::.t:,e.c a si11<Jle nor 
u joint countv corr.r:iu.:1itv ::·!cntnl 	 i1cr.;J.th ur:d rc::t2rdation }:o,:.rd 
is·u~6cr the ~ircct ope~ation~l control oi the boar0(s) of 
county cor:.,1i.ss:i.onE:rs. (Sec::ind ~;yJ.lolJUS par,1c;raph o:Z 1:J75 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 75-0J4 approved and followed.) 

3. \'i'here a sir.gle county ccm:minity r:1e:1t.n.L hcnlth ,rnd 
retardction b8nra d0ter~incs ttot 2ttcnda11ce of itn mc~bcr 
or 0rnp.lc·y•2es r~t a busin(-!S;.:; ::cr.1~ercncc ;·1ill be in furthc:rancc 
of th':! Doar-d' s c:1..1t:Lr:.!!3, r.o cou~1ty co:r.r:ii.ssio:-!c.::: approvt1l for 
attendance is rcquJr2d. 

4. A sin9J.0 county cn:.11:1.unity no;,tccl health and rnta1·
dation board r.c'Y, p1Es:.wnt to r..c. Jt,O.G3(l!) 2:-:d R.C. 3!-0.(•,: 
(E), employ the dudit, accounting ~nd consulti~g scrvi=~s of 
an accounting firm. 

5. A single ccunty cor'1T:1uni.tj~ r:-.cr~tal hcc:lth and 1:c~:u~.. 
dation board ~0v purchaGc liability insur~~cc for its ~enilicrs 
or employees becc1us,~ there is sped.fie ~~tc' cutory nut.hori ty for 
such a pu;·diilSC prov.Lc!ed, for in '~. C. :;,:o. 11. 

To: Thomas E. Ferguson, Auditor of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 8, 1975 

I have before nc your rr'.,qucst fer r:iy opinion on several 
quec.tionr; r)ef.."t~.i~1iEG to sin~:1o cuu:::t.~/ cc::~r.unjtv bonrc1s o:i: 
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mentnl health and retardatioH estah;.ished pursunnt to R.C. 
Chapter 340. Specifically you ask: 

"l. Mdy a si11qle c0ui1L.V Lo,:i:.:tl of meni;ftl 

hec,lth and retardation, otherwis'~ referred to 

as a '64 8' board, lawfully estt1blish a sc;hedule 

of fringe benefits, which sche6ulc would be 

ceparate from the benefits whicl, are acc0£JeJ 

regulc:.r county employees? 


"2. May a single co~nty board of mental 

health and retardation J.awfully e:'1ter into 

lease agreements for community mental health 

facilities or mental retardation facilities 

wi'chout app:i:oval of the Board of County 

Commissioners? 


"3. May a single county board of mental 

health and retc.~rdation lawfully authorize 

attendance of its nembers or employees at 

business conferences without the prior 

approval of the noard of County Conunissioners? 


"4. May a single county beard of mental 

health and retard:1tion lawfully enter into a 

contract with an accounting firm in order to 

ob::ain audit and accounting se:cvicGs? 


"5. May a single county board of mental 

health.and retardation lawfully purchase 

liability insurance for J...orrrd members and 

employees and pay for such insurance from 

public funcls?" 


At the outset it is necessary to point out a distinction 
between conm;vnity rnentE:l hec1lth and retan:lation boards w!1ich 
arc eRtablished pursuant to R.C. Chapter 340 and county boards 
of mental. retardation which are provided for in R.C. Chapter 
5126. It is the con~unity boards which have a general planning 
and coordinating function ~ith respect to all mental health 
and retardation facilities (including programs and services) 
in a designated area (from one to three counties). On the 
other han2 it is the county boards which are limited to direct 
supervision of a county's facilities, programs and services 
for special training of the m~ntally retarded. 

Your quef,r.ions concern only the con,r:,tmity boarc~s. As to 
these comrcmnity boards it must be pointed out that they may 
be of tvo siz0s. l\ corr:rmni ty board r.iay operate in one er more 
.than one coun ty--givinc: rise, rcspectivc!ly, to sin9Je-r.ou11ty 
~nL1 _j c:i.i.:.:.. ·- ~v ,..t.1 ;,_l c:..,.;::1.1l.:!i.j_ ~.Y l<il..!ll :.:.~:. h~al tiJ. i.u:C: reta:i:·ClaT.:io.fJ. Lur..1.r6.s. 
Wh2i..:hcr a con1Jnunity board is a single or joint county boarc1 

depends upon the population. nccording to R.C. 340.01 

com,,mnity r.1e:nt2l he;:alth and rct,;rdation st:ervice districts must 

be c-:stc:iblished by ,my county or co1!'.binat.ion of counties having 

a population of at least fifty thousand. Thus where a county 

has a fifty thousand population base a single county board 

arises, and a joint co~nty board arises ~here the fifty 

thousand base is comprised of the population in more than one 

county. 
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Your questions nre all directed toward the powers of 
the single county boan1 only. However, inasmuch ns both single 
and joint cow1ty boards are establisheJ under R,C. 340 and 
inasmuch as prior opj_nions of this office have answered certain 
similar questions wich respect to a joint county'board, it is 
clear that disposition of your questions first requires a 
consideration of what distinction there may be between a single 
and a joint county boa:~:l. 

R.C. 340.03 sets out the powe:cs and duties of community 
mental health and retardation boards. It provides that such a 
board shall: 

"(A) Review and evaluate community mental 

health and retardation services and facilities 

and submit to the dire•:::tor of r.1ental health 

and mental retardation, the board or boards 

of county comrnirsioncrs, and the executive 

director 0£ t>~ program, recorrimen::lations for 

rei1nb·1rsernent from state funds as authorized 

by ~ection 5119.62 of the Revised Code and 

for the provision of needed additional services 

and facilities with special reference to the 

state comprehensivi:, mental health plan; 


"(B) Coordinate the planning for co:nmunity 

mental health and retnrdation facilities, 

services, and programs seeking state reinburse
'1"('1-.,...,.s- • .............. '--, 


"(C) Receive, compile, and transmit to the 

department o~ mental health and ~ental retarda

tion applicationr; for state rehtburser,1ent; 


"(D) Promote, arrange, and implement working 

agreements with social agenciAs, both public and 

private, and with educational and judicial agen

cies; 


"(E) Enter into contracts with state hospitals. 

other public agencies, and with private or volun

tary hospitals and other private or voluntv.ry non

profit agencies for the provision of mental health 

and mental ret~rdation service and facilities; 


"(F) Appoint a qualified mental health specialist 
or qualified mental health administrator to serve as 
the executive director of the board on a full-time 
or par~-time basis. If the executive director is 
neither a psychiatrist nor a pediatrician, the board 
shall Jesicnate a qualified doctor of medicine to 
assume responsibility for the medical activities of 
the board. 

"(G) Prescribe the duties of the executive 

director and review his perforrnv.nce thereof; 


"(;-!) Jl,pp:r.ave salv.ry schr.:!du].es for employees 

and consultants in agencies and facilities main

tained arir1 operated, in ,:hol:2 or in pc1rt, or by 

contract, under the direction of the board; 
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"(I) Recruit and prc~otc local financial support 
for mental health and returdation programs fron1 
private and public sourccc; 

"(J) In the event a needed service cannot be 

rrovided by an e::::..sting public or. privc1.te agency, 

dir.ectJy operate a mental health or mental re

tar~ation facil~tv until such ti~~ as this resnon

::;ibili L.y can 1>2 ,~.sb ·u..;;·•..:..:U L;1 u.1;.~.../i.:.l1(;!:..: a.gcnc.;y. 

"(K) Prescribe fees to be charged for services, 

not to exceed the cost of the service. Fhysici~ns 

and rnental health professionals sh2ll bs allowed 

to follcw and assist in the care o~ the patients 

under the direction of the director. of the facility. 


"(L) Establish the operating procedures of the 
board and submit an annual report of tho prograr,:s 
under the jurisdiction of the board, including a 
fiscal accounting, to the board of county commissioners. 

" (M) Establish such rules and regulations or 

standards and per.for~ such other duties as may be 

necessary or proper to carry out Chapter 340. of 

the Revised Code." 


From a review of the foregoing it is evident that as to 
the functional cowers and duties, there is no distinction between 
a SingleaJlU ct JOint COUnty board, 'rhere are Other distinctions t 
but they do not relc1te to the direct operations of a community 
mental health and retnrdation board. (See R.C. 3'10.01 which dis
tinguishes between the two in establishment, and allows for with
drawal by one county from a joint county district; R.C. 340.02 
which provides for diffe:-ent total number of members on a single 
and a joint board; R.C. 340.10 which designates--differently 
for the two sizes of boards--which countv treasurer is to be 
custodic\n of allocated f1..~1ds; and R.C. 5705.01 11hich grants 
a joint county board the authority to 1£,vy taxes while a single 
county board must rely on allocated funds.) 

In my predecessor's op~niori, 1969 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 69-045, 
it was concluded that the employees of a single county board 
could be considered "county enployees" for the purposes of 
R.C. 305.171. The effect of that conclusion was to allow county 
commissioners to purcl~iJSe qre,up insurnnce for employees of the 
single county bnard. The lirst question you have posed in this 
rE,quest asks 1·1heU:er a 3:,_,,,;le county ooard may, independent of 
the county corr.;nissioners, provirle its employees with fringe 
benefits (~uch as group insurance). The issue of your apparent 
concern is that if the er;iployees of a sin9le county board are 
"county cr.1?loy,.,es 11 for one 1:-tirpcse (purchase group insu1:ance) 
the:n shuulc: L]~0v r,c.d:. be II c....:u·uu Lv t-~l.1ulcivt:!f..!s" foL nianv i ".L nor. ctll 
other purchnse-of-fringe-bcneflt p~rp~ses. The co~clusion 
suggested by this issue is that~ single county board may only 
provide such fringe benefics to its·emplovees as are directly 
provided by the county co~-.;:1issioncrs. Such n conclusion, 
however, would abrogate the cperational powers of a single 
county board as legislatively provided for in R.C. 340.03(H) 
wl!o:t"r~in the boe.rd (single o!:· jo~.. ~!t c0 1.1ntyj shall "apprc'."'2 the 
.salary schedules for employees." It 1·.-culcl alco run afoul of 
thG duty of the boa_rds' executive C:irector to "employ and 
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remove f:rom office such en:ployees and consul tnnts as r:1ay be 
necessal·y for the work of the board, and fix their co1T1pcnsation." 
R.C. :1~0.04(:C). 

A.s I concludN1 :i.n 1975 O;:i. A'.:t'y Gen. No. 7t!-Olt1, the term 
"cornpcns.:i.tion" is propcdy 1 L c,iined broaclly so as to include 
payment of fringe bcncf:.ts. Se~ 1972 Op. ld.:t'y Gen. !Jo. 72-059; 
1961 Op. l\tt'y Gen. No. 2171; 1941 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 4GU5; 
1931 Op. l\tt'y Gen. No. 3382; 1928 Op. l\tt'y Gen. No. 2055. 
/\ccordin9ly, it is clear from R.C. 3~0.03(!!) and R.C. 3ti0.04(E) 
that any comr.1unity mental. health .ind retardation boan: has the 
power to include .:i.s compcnsnti.on for its employees a sorics 
of frinqc benefits such as q~uu~ mc~lcal and hosoituliz2tion 
insuran~(-). 'Ihc fact tlrn.t the C!,1ployccs of a si.nglc ce,ur,t'.' 
boai·d may also be provider_, such ~K:llcfits l.iy tl1e co1.;nty cc'.n
rnissioncrs does not prccl"dc a sinylu cow1~y board from 
supplementing the }Jenef.i.U;, or f,,:m1 estabU~;!,ir,CJ ti.er~ in the 
absence of provisions by the county conunissicncrs. 

Your seco:ic! question Rsks v1hethe:r a single county board 
may enter into ccrt~in leases without approval of the county 
commissioners. This question, lil:c the Ur;;t, suggests c1c;-c1in 
that c1 single coun'.:y ce:r.-.::iuni ty hec:l ::h ,rncl rct,irdc:tion board is 
under the direct control of the bo,·.rd of county cornrrd.ssioncrs, 
thou0h it is clc~r that a joint county bo~rd is not. 

In 1975 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 75-014 I concluded and statei 
in the second syllabus: 

11 1\ joint county rne:1tal health and rr~tardut.ion 
boc1rd may, pursuant to ~.c. 340.03(C), enter into 
contracts for the lease of facilities. Contracts 
and expcndit~res m2~e by u b0ard pursuant to R.C 
340.03 need not be ~~prove~ ~y the county com
missioners of participatir.'.J cnunties." 

In regard to that c·.:>nclt.:sio:1 I staterl :i.n ~ hat opinic1, th.:•;: a 
diffcrc~1~t conclusicn r.1iah-c !:cc ·rnr.rc.ntcd in the.: case of , sin~.le 
countv i.Joarci. The rciasoi-J"for thut stc1tc;::c;:t C2!::2 frcr.i the 
f[:.ct the.~ Cj-·i1:i·::-: ::.:.. 7S 'Jl~, 3:..:J-:_-,-., .:::c.:t .:::.::-2::t::,- c-:~ ::·i.. )_j.. 

with joint county boc1rc:s, and UK ,,tati::~·.<:!,t scrvcc: to e.;1phc1s:i.zc 
that consi6erc1tio:1 of nossiblc ,_1 i.stin2tic:i bct·,·.'ccn sinqlc c:ind 
joint county boards \·let; S?ecifical.ly not u;1dertakcn. -Insofc1r 
as that statcr::cnt has led to ccnfu;.;ion it s:1c,uld be ccr"illcrcd 
stricken fror.1 that opi:-lion. As d5.scusse:d c1bc,,e, tl1e c;-1: :st ions 
you hnve posed in thjs request ha~] proviC2d the opport~nity 
to analyze the issue of dist. inctio:1s bet·,,;ec'!' sin,ile i:•.nt: Joint 
county boards, and I conc:li;.de tint 2.s to t!1e c::rcncral C!)e~·a..:icnc:l 
powers and duties of both sizes of bon=~s (R.C. 3~0.J3 R~ti R.C. 
340.041 they are the sar.:e. Accordingly, it is arJprcr:iriat:e to 
state that neither a single nor a joint county co~-.i,:tmity ;:icntul 
health and retardation board is a "county board" or a "courty 
comf.1iss.ion" subject to ciirect supcr•:isory control of t!le boc·.rd 
or board,~ of c,)U.'1ty co2:-1:iissiorwrs. Spccif:i.so.lly, the sc,,E·li.;s.i ·x, 
stetted in the secona syllabus of Opinion No. 74-015, suorr, 
is equally applicable to both a single and "'· joint cot:1ii.:y ·
board. 

Your third question asks wheci1er a single county board 
may authorize attcnd3ncc of its r~ployecs at busin8ss conferences 
without 2ppro".1al of r.i:r~ county co::·~Jis~:ioncr[. Frorn the fore
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going di3cussion, princJ.peilly !Jc,,,ccl on R.C. 340.03 and R.C. 340.04, 
it is now clear that as agencies created by the general assembly, 
both single and joint county boards of community mental health 
and retardation are designed to operate independently of 
count~, commissioner control. Thcr,.:: are the fiscal controls 
of the nssigncd county treasurer and, through hi.m, of the 
appropriate county auditor; hm~ever, these fiscal controls do 
not and were not incondcd to tran~latc into operational controls 
of tho beards by t)lC corn1 ty co1;\;a1issior,ers. Accordingly, 
where a single or joint co~nty boord determines that its 
purpose:, w.i.11 be advancc.d by hc1.vin9 mer.1bers ancl/or employees 
dttund business cc,nferenccn, there is no need for approval 
from the c'Junty com.'T,issj oners. As a practical matter, of 
course, the ccunt.y cor.i.missio.,r.s in the county of a single 
county board will exerci3c indirect control. This, however, 
is a function of the lr-gislative dlepencfonce a single board 
has to cour,t\' fun'.' L:1g, \'1hicll is not the case with a joint 
county bourd. See R.C. 5705.Cl. 

Your fourth question conccr:1s the ability of a si~gle 

county bo.:n·c. to n1 rc112~;c its f5.rcal affairs. It could be argued 

t.hnt boci.".llSe ,J d.nglc coun·':y bonrd has its county tr:::•.-;urc~r as 

cusl:ocU.ti!i of c:·1 locc·,tcd ., l:r·~o 3nd county funds, the si.ngle 

count:· boa~d woulci be spcni:.~s funas on sornothing not n~cossary 

were it tc ~~~!07 the ~orvicc~ of ~n accounting fir~. ~~ to 

this 1 again tiircct ::0" 1

" ,1ttc:1tion to the express ilUthority of

the board -- to be e~erc1~cf by its executive dircGccr -- which 
is set out in R.C. 340.04(8). The executiv~ director sh~ll: 

"(E) r:mnlov anc1 rcmo\·c from office such 
emplo~rees cmc:t'cc)nsult,,nts as may be neccc':sary 
f<w t·.lte wo:ck of. t·.Jw J)nhr.-:--J I and fix their com
pensation •.•• 

(Emphasis added.) 

This makes it apparent that any board has the power to employ 
an accounting firrn where such services are considered necessary. 
Further, it may be particulary advisable for a board to enlist 
the consulti:19 se:.:vices of an accountant. When one realiz._,s 
that money man~gement is one of the principle functions of a 
community n.ental health and r•3tardation board, and recognizes 
that in tir.1es of economic cutbo.cks 0udgetary projections may 
be required at frequent intervals, one finds it difficult to 
conclude that accounting services are anything but necessary. 

Your last question concerns the purchase of liability 

insunmce for t:hc members and employees of a community mental 

health and retardation board. As to this I note that the 

legislature recently provided specific authorization for such 

purchases by enacting R.C. 340.11. 


In specific response to each of the questions you have 

posed it is, then, my opir, i_on and you arc so advised that: 


l. A s.i.ngle county men t:al !1·~alth and retardation bo,:rcl may 
establish a sch0dule of ~~1nge benefits for itR employees pursuant 
to the powers and Juties of the board a.1cl. its executive c'l:l.n:ctor to 
fix employee compr'n.,«t:i.cm, as pro•;ided for in R.C. 340.0'.:l(H) c\nd R.C. 
340.04(E). (Third 3yl1abus parograph of 1975 Op. Att'y Gen No. 
75-014 approved and followed; third syllabus paragraph of 1969 
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 69-045 clarified.) 
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2. A single county mental nealth and retardation board 
may enter into lease agreements for facilities without the 
approvul of the county col1'll11issioners. Nei thcr a si11gle nor 
a joint county community r.,entnl he2,lth and retardation board 
is under the direct operat.i.on~,1 control of the board(s) of 
count.y cor:unissioners. (Se.cond syllabus paragrc,ph of 1975 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 75-014 approved and followed.) 

3. \·lhere a single county community mental health and 
retardation board dcterrr.ines that attendc1nce of its rncr.1bcr er 
employees at a business conference will be in furtherance of 
the board's duties, no county commissioner approval for attend
ance is required. 

4. A single county commur.i ty r.tcr,tal health nnd rctur
dation board may, pursuant to R.C. 340.03{H) and R.C. 340.04(E), 
employ the audit, accounting and cbnsulting services of an 
accounting firm. 

5. A single county community mental hev.l th and retc1r-· 
c1ation board may purchase liability insurance for its members 
or employees because there is specific statutory authority for 
such a purchase provided for in R.C. 340.11. 




